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Improving "Worn Out" Pastures 
By LYLE A. DERscHEID, Extension Agronomist, and 
RAYMOND A. MooRE, Associate Professor of Agronomy 
The low production of native or permanent pas-
ture grasses has long been a problem in South Da-
kota. Most of these pastures are bluegrass or native 
short grasses such as side oats grama, blue grama, 
buffalo grass and June grass. These grasses are palat-
able and highly nutritious, but do not have the 
capacity to produce as much TDN (total digestible 
nutrients) per acre as recommended tame grasses, 
native mid-grasses or tall grasses. 
Many acres can be improved rapidly by complete 
renovation and seeding of more productive grasses, 
yet, many acres of rough and highly erodible, stony 
or low wet lands must remain under present vegeta-
tion. Methods of improving these "difficult" pastures 
will be discussed here. 
DEFERRED GRAZING 
Deferred grazing is complete protection from 
grazing by domestic livestock. 
Overgrazed pastures, not being completely reno-
vated, must be given a rest from grazing as the first 
step in an improvement program. The rest gives 
grasses a chance to build up root reserves, develop 
more top growth and produce more herbage. In 
most cases, desirable native species are no longer 
prevalent due to overgrazing, and a rest will allow 
them to become re-established. 
The length of time that grazing must be deferred 
will vary from one to several years, depending on 
condition of the pasture and the climatic conditions 
during the period of deferment. The length of defer-
ment must be adequate for the improvement of key 
grass species. 
The period of deferment must be during the 
growing season (April 1 to November 1). For some 
range sites and condition classes this will require 
deferment for a full growing season, but in any 
case not less than 3 consecutive months. Range or 
pasture in poor or fair condition must be deferred 
2 consecutive years. 
When possible defer grazing until the pasture 
returns to excellent condition. However deferment 
will get the pasture started on the road to recovery 
and limited grazing will gradually restore it to excel-
lent condition. This is discussed more fully in Fact 
Sheet "Proper Range Use-How to Rate Use on 
Your Native Pastures." 
Although deferred grazing is essential to the 
restoration of a poor pasture, other measures can be 
used to speed up the process. 
SEEDING PRACTICES 
Two basic methods of improving "worn-out 
pastures" are by seeding: complete renovation and 
interseeding. 
Renovation 
Many pasture authorities believe that half of the 
bluegrass acreage in the eastern two or three tiers 
of South Dakota Counties could be converted to 
more productive tame grasses. In central counties a 
smaller conversion would be expected. However, 
many acres of bluegrass or short grass pastures in 
central Counties and many acres of short grass pas-
tures in western Counties could be converted to 
more productive native grasses. 
Pasture mixtures can be seeded as indicated in 
Fact Sheet "Planting Tame Pastures and Haylands" 
and managed as discussed in Fact Sheet "Pastures 
for Maximum Production." But methods of prepar-
ing a seedbed, not discussed in those publications, 
is an important part of renovation. 
Two basic ways of preparing a new seedbed are: 
by plowing, or by cultivation. You can plow either 
in the fall or spring. However, as found in Minne-
sota, better results are obtained from fall plowing 
than from spring plowing. Fall plowing gives a 
better kill of weeds. Also, winter conditions break 
down the sod and organic matter for a better seeding 
texture of the soil in the spring. 
August cultivation (using a field cultivator, disk, 
or spring tooth harrow) is better than October or 
spring cultivation. Some advantages are: it gives 
old sod a chance to rot in the fall, making nitrogen 
and other nutrients more readily available to the 
new seeding in the spring; it gives a better kill of 
quackgrass and other weeds, eliminating competi-
tion for new seedlings in the spring; it allows bet-
ter moisture accumulation in the fall; it reduces 
water runoff; it improves moisture absorption dur-
ing the winter; and it results in a better, firmer 
seedbed the next spring. 
Although plowing does a better job of subduing 
the old sod and providing a seedbed, it creates an 
erosion problem on slopes. Plow sloping land on the 
contour. Or use contour strips, which leave strips 
of sod at intervals to control erosion. After the new 
seeding has been established the remammg sod 
strips may be plowed and reseeded. In August, us-
ing a field cultivator, disk or spring tooth harrow 
is almost equal to plowing for preparing the seed-
bed on thin, over-grazed pastures. 
lnterseeding 
Interseeding is seeding a grass or legume into a 
permanent pasture without destroying the existing 
grasses. The better native grasses may be interseeded 
to speed-up pasture improvement. For example: de-
f erred grazing of a gram a grass-buffalo grass pas-
ture may allow western wheatgrass to become re-
established. But it might take several years for 
western wheatgrass to invade a pasture in poor con-
dition. However, interseeding a sod-forming grass 
like western wheatgrass might bring the pasture 
into good condition in much less time. 
Legumes and introduced grasses may also be in-
terseeded into permanent pastures. Both increase 
forage production and legumes add nutritional value 
to the forage and aid in maintaining soil fertility. 
USDA estimates that a proportion of 35% legumes 
in a pasture will maintain the nitrogen content of 
the soil. Pasture-type alfalfas seeded in rows spread 
much like sod-forming grasses. 
Interseeding requires special equipment. Several 
types of machines give good results. Some are home-
made and others are commercially-built range inter-
seeders. 
One home-made machine attaches to the 3-point 
hitch on a tractor with the weight borne on packer 
wheels. It is a 4-row machine with 24-inch spacings 
between rows. The seeder for each row has a colter 
blade to cut trash, a 10-inch lister bottom, an ad-
justable seed shoe attached to two seed hoppers so 
a mixture can be seeded, and a press wheel. The 
lister blade is set to run 1 to 3 inches deep to cut 
away the sod, cut perennial weeds and scrape away 
annual weed seeds. It leaves considerable pasture 
residue on the surface which gives good protection 
from erosion. Cotton seed hoppers are used to seed 
larger feathery-type seeds and Planet Jr. hoppers, 
with brush agitator, are used for small smooth seeds. 
A slave cylinder adjusts depth of listers. This ma-
chine could not be used on rocky soil. 
Some farmers obtain good alfalfa stands by ap-
plying excessive pressure on the disks of an ordin-
ary grain drill and drilling the alfalfa into blue-
grass sod. This method is not recommended because 
chances of getting a good stand are rather small. 
Fertilization is not beneficial for getting new 
seedings started, but deferred grazing is essential in 
order to give seedlings a chance to get established. 
In a Sanborn County test, Teton alfalfa interseed-
ed in bluegrass in 1963 did not increase the 1964 
yield of hay. But protein was increased from 7.7°/4 
to 13.1 °/4 for an added forage value of $6.32 per acre. 
FERTILIZATION 
Many pastures are on soils whose topography 
and other characteristics are not adaptable to the 
crop rotational system of the farm. These pastures 
have been grazed constantly since territorial days. 
Grasses improve physical qualities of soil which in 
turn promote moisture absorption and moisture 
holding capacity of the soil. But grasses do not im-
prove soil fertility. Nitrogen deficiency is frequently 
shown by grass response to nitrogen release from 
cattle droppings. Legumes in a pasture help over-
come this deficiency. However, phosphorus is often 
needed for the legume. 
Table 1 shows the results of nitrogen fertilizer 
tests. In most cases when fertilizer was applied be-
Table I. Grass Yield and Protein Percentage of Several 
Pastures Fertilized with Nitrogen 
Lbs/A 
Nitrogen 
Tons/ A Protein 
Grass Percentage 
Bluegrass-Sanborn County ( April 17) 
0 -------------------------------------------------------- 0.33 6.6 
30 ------------------------------------------------------- 0.62* 11.5 
40 ----------------------- -------------------------------- 0.80* 12.0 
45 ----------------------------- ----- ----- -------------- 0.99* 12.8 
65 -------------------------------------- 1.25 13.4 
Bluegrass-Sanborn County (April 6) 
0 ---------------------- ---------------------------------- 0 .3 7 6 .2 
25 ---------------------- ----- ----------------------------- 1.07* 9 .5 
33 ------------------------------------------------------- 0.90* 9 .9 
4 2 ------------------------------------------ 1.03* 9 .5 
50 -------------------------------------------------------- 1.02 10.8 
Bluegrass-Hand County (April 29) 
0 ----------------------- --------------------- ---------- 0 .34 9 .0 
50 ------------------------------·------------ 0.56 9.6 
Bluegrass-Hamlin County (May 14) 
0 ------------------------------------------ 1.01 10.5 
5 0 ------------------------------------------------------- 1.01 10 .5 
Shortgrasses-Ziebach County (May 14) 
0 ---------------------------------------- 0.40 6.5 
30 ----· ---------------------------------- --------------- 0.57 6.7 
*If hay was worth $10 .00 per ton , increased yield more than paid for 
cost of fertilizer during first year. 
fore April 15, the increased yield of forage more 
than paid for the cost of 30 or 40 pounds of nitro-
gen. In addition, grass started growth early, was 
more palatable, and had higher protein content. 
WEED CONTROL 
Many South Dakota pastures are badly infested 
with weeds. For the most part these weeds are the re-
sult of, rather than the cause of, poor pastures. Improp-
er management has caused a reduction in stands of 
desirable grasses thereby allowing herbaceous weeds 
to invade and become established. Although this is 
Table 2. Grass Yield (dry matter from samples each month June-September) from 







Lbs/ A for Various Treatments 
Nitrogen 
None 2,4-D Nitrogen and 2,4-D 
551 
706 















Hamlin Bluegrass Mixture* ________________ 2,026 
Ziebach Shortgrass Fringed sagewort ----------·--------------- --- 792 873 
1,648 Lyman Mid-grasses 
*Mixture of goldenrod and bienniel thistles. 
generally true for pastures infested with herbaceous 
weeds, it is not always true for pastures that have 
brush problems. 
Mowing 
Many broad-leaved annual weeds such as sun-
flower, marshelder, ragweed and mustard can be 
controlled by mowing. Mow when the weeds have 
made a reasonable amount of growth ( 6 to 24 
inches). If cut too early, they will sprout from the 
cut stubs and be more difficult to control. 
Many broad-leaved biennials such as gumweed, 
a number of thistle species and mullen can also be 
controlled by mowing. These weeds produce a ros-
ette during the first year, and a flower stalk and 
seed during the second year. They are difficult to 
mow the first year, but can be handled like annuals 
the second year. 
Grassy weeds such as foxtail, wild barley, annual 
bromegrasses (cheat) or quackgrass can seldom be 
controlled by mowing. They produce new growth 
after being mowed much like hay or pasture grass-
es. 
Likewise perennial weeds, including noxious 
weeds and brush, are difficult to control with mow-
ing. They produce new growth from the roots. 
------------- 1,093 
Spraying 
Several herbicides can be used for weed control in 
pastures, but the cost of most of them make their 
use impractical. However, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T can be 
used for control of several species of weeds and 
brush. 
Herbaceous Weeds. Goldenrod, gumweed and 
biennial thistles are three of the most troublesome 
groups of weeds found in pastures. Table 2 shows 
pasture grass yields from areas not treated, and areas 
sprayed with 2,4-D and/or fertilized with nitrogen 
fertilizer. Weed control alone increased yield of for-
age and the forage increase was even more with both 
fertilizer and weed control. 
Best rates of 2,4-D application is 1 pound per acre 
of a 2,4-D ester for gumweed, goldenrod and bien-
nial thistle. Two pounds per acre are needed for 
fringed sagewort. Goldenrod should be sprayed in 
M;y, but thistles and gumweed should not be spray-
ed until early June. 
Brush. Suggestions for controlling brush in pas-
tures are given in Table 3. Most species must be 
sprayed early in the spring and retreated that fall 
or the next year to get satisfactory control. 
Table 3. Suggested Methods of Controlling Brush for the Improvement of Pastures 
Brush Species Herbicide* Rate,Lb/A Time of Application Retreatment 
Willows 2,4-D 2 as soon as leaves Generally not 
are fully expanded necessary 
Big sagebrush 2,4-D or 2 when new tw.ig growth Retreat 
2,4,5-T 1 is 2 inches long second year 
Fringed sagewort 2,4-D 2 when new growth Retreat if new 
is 2 inches long growth appears 
Sand sagebrush 2,4-D 1 when new growth Retreat if new 
is 6 to 8 inches long growth appears 
Snowberry 2,4-D 2 as soon as leaves Retreatment is 
are fully expanded generally necessary 
Smooth sumac 2,4-D 2 as soon as leaves Retreatment is 
are fully expanded generally necesary 
*Use an ester formulation in an oil-water (1 part oil and 3 parts water) emulsion. 
Read these Fact Sheets for additional information 
on stand establishment, utilization and improve-
ment of grazing land: 
Grasses for Pasture and Haylands 
Planting Tame Pastures and 
Haylands 
Pastures for Maximum Produc-
tion 
"Proper" Range Use 
Reseed Native Range Grass? or 
Plant Tame Pasture? 
Range Seedings 
Graze Longer and Feed Less 
Roughage 
My Rangelands-What Kinds? 
How Good? 
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